Introduction {#s0010}
============

Congenital anomalies of the pulmonary arteries are usually found incidentally on the imaging studies such as radiographs and computed tomography (CT) scan [@bib0010]. The congenital anomalous systemic arterial supply to the lung usually occurs in association with congenital heart or lung disease, with systemic artery arising from descending the aorta [@bib0015]. The common congenital anomalies of peripheral pulmonary arteries include sequestration, hypoplasia, stenosis, aneurysms, or pulmonary arteriovenous malformation. Meandering pulmonary veins is also a well-described entity [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. We present a rare case of intercostobronchial trunk-pulmonary artery (ICBT-PA) fistula with congenital right upper PA atresia. This was associated with non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary arteries that course circuitously throughout the right lower lung to supply normal lung parenchyma. The ICBT-PA fistula was successfully treated with multiple variable-sized Amplatzer vascular plugs (AVPs). This case highlights these sporadic vascular anomalies and their management using minimally invasive endovascular technique. To our knowledge, these findings were not reported previously.

Case report {#s0015}
===========

Brief reports are exempt from institution review board approval in our institution.

We present a case of a 54-year-old Caucasian male patient who presented to his primary care physician with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and obstructive sleep apnea. Subsequently, a chest X-ray was obtained and revealed a right upper lobe lung mass. Biopsy of this mass was performed, and revealed primary adenocarcinoma. The patient was referred to our institution for surgical resection of his lung mass. During workup, a PET-CT scan was performed and revealed some prominent vascular structures in the right lung, which were suspicious for vascular malformations.

A CT angiography was performed and showed a 2.6-cm mass in the right upper lobe that abuts the lateral pleural surface and was consistent with the patient\'s diagnosis of lung cancer. However, there was a dilated tortuous vessel connecting the proximal portion of the descending aorta and the upper branch of the right pulmonary artery ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). There was also multiple non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary arteries that course circuitously throughout the right lower lung ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was asymptomatic, with history of vascular anomaly diagnosed 20 years ago.Fig. 1Fifty-four-year-old Caucasian male patient with adenocarcinoma of the upper lobe of the right lung. Three-dimensional volume-rendered (3-D VR) image showing dilated tortuous vessel (arrow) connecting the proximal portion of the descending aorta and the upper branch of the right pulmonary artery.Fig. 1Fig. 2Maximum intensity projection (MIP) image showing a 2.6-cm nodule in the right upper lobe (small arrow) that abuts the lateral pleural surface and is consistent with the patient\'s diagnosis of lung adenocarcinoma. Dilated tortuous vessel (large arrow) connecting the proximal portion of the descending aorta, and the upper branch of the right pulmonary artery is also seen. There is a non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary artery (arrowheads) that courses circuitously throughout the right lower lung.Fig. 2

The patient was referred to our service to further outline and diagnose these anomalies. An aortogram was performed through a right common femoral artery approach, and revealed a dilated tortuous ICBT that communicates with the upper branch of the right PA ([Fig. 3A](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). On delayed images, there were 2 non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary arteries that course circuitously throughout the right lower lung ([Fig. 3B](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). On more delayed images, normal venous drainage of the whole right lung was noted, particularly the upper lobe ([Fig. 3C](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we decided to perform a pulmonary arteriogram to further outline the course and supply of the wandering pulmonary arteries in the right lower lung. The right PA was selectively catheterized using a 7-French pulmonary pigtail catheter (Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN) through right common femoral vein approach. Right pulmonary angiogram showed 2 non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary arteries passing circuitously through the right lower lung. Particularly, aberrant connection with the pulmonary veins was not observed in this case, and eventually, they ended supplying the lung parenchyma. The pulmonary veins drained normally into the left atrium, and there was no evidence of pulmonary arteriovenous malformation ([Fig. 4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Catheterization of these 2 arteries was performed using 5-French Berenstein catheter (Slip Cath Beacon Tip; Cook Medical), and angiograms were obtained to further delineate the outline of these wandering pulmonary arteries. The 2 wandering pulmonary arteries had multiple normal pulmonary branches to the lung parenchyma, which showed normal peripheral tapering with normal parenchymal and venous phases ([Fig. 5](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3(A) Arch aortogram showing dilated tortuous intercostobronchial trunk (large arrow). (B) Delayed image from the same aortogram shows filling of the pulmonary artery owing to fistulous communication with between the dilated tortuous intercostobronchial trunk and the upper branch of the right pulmonary artery. There was a non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary artery (small arrow) that courses circuitously throughout the right lower lung. (C) On more delayed images, normal venous drainage of the whole right lung was noted, particularly the upper lobe (small arrow).Fig. 3Fig. 4(A) Right pulmonary arteriogram showing 2 non-tapering dilated wandering pulmonary arteries (small and large arrows) coursing circuitously through the right lower lung without any abnormal connection with pulmonary veins and supplying normal lung parenchyma. (B) The pulmonary veins drained normally into the left atrium, and there was no evidence of pulmonary arteriovenous malformation.Fig. 4Fig. 5(A and B) Selective catheterization of the 2 wandering pulmonary arteries (large and small arrows) showing multiple normal pulmonary branches to the lung parenchyma.Fig. 5

After discussion with the cardiovascular surgery team, a decision was made to treat the ICBT-PA fistula to avoid any risk of bleeding complication from the dilated tortuous ICBT during resection of the lung mass. Catheterization of the ICBT was then performed using a 5-French Cobra catheter (Slip Cath Beacon Tip; Cook Medical) followed by angiogram, which further revealed that the ICBT divides into 2 tortuous branches that eventually unite together before communicating with the upper branch of the right PA. Interestingly, the upper branch of the right PA appeared atretic ([Fig. 6](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). This was suggestive of congenital atresia of the right upper PA with consecutive development of systemic collaterals from a markedly dilated and tortuous right ICBT.Fig. 6(A--C) Selective angiogram of the intercostobronchial artery was performed, which further revealed that the ICBT divides into 2 tortuous branches (arrowheads) that eventually unite together before communicating with the superior branch of the pulmonary artery (small arrow), which appears atretic (large arrow).Fig. 6

The catheter was then exchanged with a 6-French sheath (Ansel; Cook Medical), which was advanced into the inferior branch of the ICBT, followed by deployment of four 12-mm, and one 16-mm AVPs (St. Jude Medical, Plymouth, MA) proximal to the fistulous communication in the inferior branch, as well as the main ICBT. Angiogram was performed through the sheath following each device deployment to confirm proper positioning before release. Final angiogram was then performed with the sheath placed at the proximal ICBT, and showedcomplete occlusion of the fistulous communication ([Fig. 7](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). Because the tumor was staged T1N0M0, upper lobectomy was performed via a standard right posterolateral thoracotomy. The hospital course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 4 days after his surgery.Fig. 7Follow-up angiogram of the intercostobronchial trunk after placement of 5 Amplatzer vascular plugs (arrowheads), showing occlusion of the fistulous communication.Fig. 7

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

Aortopulmonary artery fistula is an uncommon condition that should be treated to prevent serious complications [@bib0030]. Aortopulmonary fistula may develop owing to several etiologies that may be either congenital or acquired. Acquired aortopulmonary fistula usually occurs because of erosion and perforation of the aortic aneurysm into the pulmonary artery. Aortic true or pseudoaneurysm may occur because of infection, trauma, or as a complication of aortic surgical procedures [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. Other rare causes include chest tube insertion, spinal fixation device, or other foreign body [@bib0030]. In this case, we observed an unusual indirect aortopulmonary-fistula between enlarged ICBT and the upper branch of the right PA, rather than a direct aortopulmonary fistula. The overall appearance was suggestive of congenital atresia of the right upper PA, which led to the development of systemic collateral through a markedly dilated and tortuous right ICBT to compensate for the deficient pulmonary arterial supply to the right upper lobe. To our knowledge, this type of anomaly has not been described in literature so far.

Hypertrophy and enlargement of normal regional systemic arteries (ie, bronchial, intercostal, inferior phrenic arteries, or branches of the abdominal aorta) has been previously documented in literature and may be seen in patients with chronic pulmonary inflammatory diseases such as bronchiectasis [@bib0045]. Pulmonary sequestration is one of the most common congenital pulmonary malformations in which the involved lung parenchyma can also be supplied by an aberrant systemic artery [@bib0050]. Rarely, an anomalous systemic artery may supply an area of otherwise normal lung in the absence of congenital or acquired heart or lung disease. This latter condition has been traditionally considered within the broad framework of pulmonary sequestration as a mild form of intralobar pulmonary sequestration [@bib0045]. Even though systemic arterial supply to congenital or acquired pathology in the lung has been documented, there have been no reports published in the literature describing this pattern of fistulous communication between systemic arteries and pulmonary arteries, as seen in our case.

Systemic arterial supply to the lung is embryologically derived from a persistent primitive aortic branch that originally supplies the developing lung bud [@bib0015]. The vascular plexus of the primary lung buds is derived from the segmental arteries that arise from the dorsal aorta. Normally, these aortic connections disappear as the main PA develops. If this transition fails, as in the case of PA atresia, persistent systemic arterial communication continues to be the major blood supply to an otherwise normal lung [@bib0055].

The most frequent symptoms of aortopulmonary fistula are hemoptysis and chest pain. However, it may also include shortness of breath, fever, and other respiratory symptoms [@bib0030], [@bib0060]. Such fistulas should also be suspected in a patient who is known to have aortic aneurysm and showing signs of congestive heart failure [@bib0065].

The first successful case of surgical repair of aortopulmonary fistula was reported by Giocobine and Cooley in 1960 [@bib0070]. Surgical approach is associated with a high morbidity and mortality rates, and the outcome often depends on the patient\'s prior general condition [@bib0065]. Endovascular transcatheter embolization of systemic pulmonary fistula is a minimally invasive procedure that entails a high success rate, shorter hospital stay, combined with lower morbidity, and mortality compared with surgery, which is more invasive and confers the risk of intraoperative anesthesia. Endovascular repair of an aortopulmonary fistula has been reported in a patient where 2 detachable stainless steel coils coated were deployed partially in the aorta, across the fistula, and partially in the pulmonary artery [@bib0075].

In our case, we decided to use AVP devices to embolize the fistula. The AVP is a self-expanding, cylindrical occluding device made out of nitinol mesh wires. It can be safely used in high-flow fistula, where coils are less accurately and safely released [@bib0080]. After placement of the device, angiograms can be performed to confirm location, and the device can then be deployed in a relatively precise and controllable fashion. The device can be retrieved and repositioned, if the location was unsatisfactory. Additionally, the device is usually oversized by 30%-50% of the size of the target vessel, which offers more stability in the deployed vessel, with less chances of migration. The AVP also has a distinctive appearance on CT, with significantly less metal artifact compared with coils, allowing more accurate interpretation of follow-up studies.

Conclusion {#s0025}
==========

The ICBT-PA fistula associated with PA branch atresia is a rare pathology that has not been previously reported in literature. Our patient also has wandering pulmonary arteries coursing circuitously through the lung. The decision to treat his fistula was to avoid hemorrhage during resection of his lung cancer. We performed minimally invasive embolotherapy using AVP, which offers several advantages compared with coils.
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